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L. JAcýoBmSO;, jewclry, Winnipeg, i- giving up
business.

Geo. E. MADisoN, gencral . store, QuAppelle,
bas assigncd.in trust.

Ssrnaan & Go., of Dobbyn Cîty, have opencd
a branch, storse at Sauris,*ord.

Bnowx & Snu=, of East Selkirk, art open-
ing a tent-store in Selkirk west.

J. M. CÂMPDEauL i8 ceccting a store cast of
Campbell'a block, in 'Prince Albert.

Tibiifi in~ ponsesion of the restaurant
business o ht3:Gibson, Winnipeg.

Co-,siD=Anua quantitfes of, oats are stored at
Dominion Ci' y, awaiUing an advance in price.

Ta£ insolvcnt estate of'A. D. Ma.clcau, groccr,
Winnipeg, la to-be sold by.taie shériff on -th
lSth ingt.

AMaarxso of the creditors of P. A. Gratton
gencral store, Carmas City, bas been called for
the l7th.

Tisa pay shcet of~ Langdon, Shcpard. & Co.,

C>..contractera, for the enntit of June,
auîiounted te aver Z600,000.

Tu[Eproprictors cf the Patter lieuse are in
financial trouble at proscrit, but which lb is
hoped wiil only bie teniporary.

BUILDINO operations in (iladstono are at a
standstill for wvaut of material, owing to the
railway nat yet being iii running order.

D. PIIILLIPS, tinsinitb, Dominion City, la eret-
ing a largo store there. 'The newv public hall at
tat place is rapidly approaehing completion.

MIE Selkirk llerad eays, that in ait proba-
bility theiMssra. Sutherland Bros., of WVinni-
peg, wiil ereet a large sawiill tiiere during the
,winter.

Tua Dominion Lands office at Gladstone has
been closed, amd the district divided amongst
the Wîinnipeg, Brandon anda Little Saskatchewan
districts.

Tiip owners of tîje large warehauses near the
raàlay .rtuk un rui1>t Duuglas have engaged a
special policeman te more effectually guard the
property at r.ighit.

Tiia track of the Canadian Paciflc Railway on
Saturclay nighit, was laid to a point 110 miles
west of Mledicine Rat, leaving only 70 miles te
lay tili Calgary is reached.

Tuav Ogilvie MîIsling Oompany are making ra-
pici progres with their clevatora, but it will ho
well on fur wintcr befare all the work they have
in contemplation -iii bc compleied.

bUlPaIzc.TE.IiMa-T E'.% la nonv at Port Ar
thur locating the site of the proposed new docks
and elevator at that point. Il. la expected that
tlo expendituro will bc about 8200,000.

A nuruui.,o on Thistle street, belonging ta
Hugli Sutherland, and used as a warehouso by
-Mr. Hughes, furniture dealer, ivas burned an
Saturday n-ght. Loss e'l,000 ; no insurance.

T. il. *Ltu.%sozN, of Regia, writes us that it la
.A. E. M1unson, and not hin icli, who is about ta,
apen a drug store la Rat Partage, as stated in
aur correspondence froni that tewaùa lat --eek's
Msue.

Ithe CobibiERCIÀL of tva weck's aga, a ty-
pographical errer mado us Say that the crop of
the country for flic ycar *va estimintedl at
1,500,000 busbels. It shoid have read 3,500,000
burhols.

Tus Tenapcrante Colanization Company are
taking dou'îa the Saskiatchîewan via Medicine
Rat, 65,000 feet of lumber aud two barges te
Saskatoon. The barges are ta ho uscd for ferry
purposes.

WILLIAMS & 1HARRIsoN ]nswho ran an
extensive grist and sawv mill business, and a
general store as welllaet Wakopa, have had the
misfortune ta lose their nis by fire. A quam4
tity of grain iras burncd.

Tenders are being asked for by the Dominion
Government, for the erection of tbe now post
office la WVinnipeg. Tenders will ho reeeived.
up ta August lStb. It la expectcd te have the
new temporary post offices near the oustoin bouse
ready for occupation by that bine.

Daty Gooins imports at Tarante for tho year
cnded June 3Oth, amounted tu $18,671,408, as
compared wlth Sl9,ll0,224 for the year pre.
viaus. At Montreal from January te May,
1883, inclusive, the dry goods imports. were
83,950, bcsng 018,000 lcem than the correspond.
Zn peri'od af 1,Q82.

Mn. 1HAGari, of the Merchuns Blank, at-a re-
cent banquet la Montreal, gave zome valuable
statistics as ta bhe development of tbe banking
interests of tho reuntry during the sat quarter
of acentury. Thus, l 88the paid upcapital
a! tire banks wau $17,583,000; this year it bais
rcacbcd %54,700,O00. The circulation in .1858ý
was oniy $785,000 ; in 1883 it lias incrhased,,in.
cluding Dominion notes, te Q35,500,000. Thte*
depoits in 1838 wero $9,100,000, and naw
amount te 813à,000,000, including thoso ini ea-
vings banks ana with loan companies. 'the dis:
couts in the saine period had risen froin$30,..
100,000 ta £160,000,000.

AN interesting blue book has just been Msuedl
by tho Goverament, eantaining a s8ummary f
the reporta of the Dcpartment of. Pubveloar.ks
frein the date of confedleration up to the present
timo. itsbawa that the total amount expendeà
by the Canadian Govern ont in pubi -a-k
up ta the preseait lias'been no less than io,
000,000. of titis large sut tbbt exponditure éf
$96,000,000,bas been iueurred since -Conïfedera-l
tion. Sorte 890,000,000 bhave been absorbed by
railwayB, $42,000,000 by canais, $16,000,000 b)y

_publie, buildings, and 6,000,000 by bnrbprs aud.
breakwa,-ters


